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INVOICE/ORDER FORM

(street address for UPS delivery)

Editions: p = paperback; c = cloth; mp = minipaper;
mc = minicloth; ac = audiocassette; tb = talking book;
vc = videocassette; bx = boxed; l = limited; f = folio;
bs = broadside or poster; pc = postcard; r = record;
cn = canned.

Shipping and handling: Within continental U.S., we ship UPS or USPS. We pay postage and handling on prepaid
orders of $100.00 or more. Prepaid orders under $100.00 must add $10.00 for the first item and 3.00 for each additional
item, unless the UPS charges are less. If so, we send an appropriate refund in stamps or cash.
International shipping and handling: Prepaid orders for $100.00 or more via surface (allow six weeks for delivery)
add $10.00 for the first item and $5.00 for each additional item. Any excess will be refunded in International Coupons.
Via air shipment, add 25%. Any excess or additional charges will be appropriately refunded or billed.
Discounts: Discounts are available to Retail Booksellers (40%) and Wholesalers /Jobbers (50% paperbacks; 40% cloth;
25% limited editions, cassettes, & boxed)/ CCC Distribution items (20%). Orders for new accounts (generally of small
bookstores) should be prepaid by Stop Order.
Individuals: All orders from individuals must come prepaid. New York State residents must add 8 5/8% sales tax. 
Returns: Retailers/Jobbers/Wholesalers: No returns 90 days after receipt of order. Unless there is a defect or other legit-
imate reason, credit towards future orders only; no cash returns. No returns on boxed or limited editions. CCC does not
consider “Overstock’’ to be a legitimate reason for  return. University Bookstores: No cash returns. Written authorization
required for all returns; unauthorized returns will be sent back at shipper’s expense.
Please allow two to three weeks for delivery.

Please print clearly.
Send to: Bill to:
__________________________________________ ________________________________________
__________________________________________ ________________________________________
__________________________________________ ________________________________________
__________________________________________ ________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________ Fax: ____________________________________
Qty Title ISBN or Edition Unit Price Total_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Subtotal _________
Discount _________
Subtotal _________

NYS Sales Tax 8 5/8% _________
Shipping & Handling _________
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE _________Send check or money order to:

P.O. #:_______________________Date:___________ Invoice:______________ Date of Delivery:___________ 
Terms: ___________________________________________ Shipping Method:__________________________

Vendor #______________________

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Kyung-Nyun Kim Richards was born and raised in Seoul, South Korea.    In
1967, she came to  Berkeley, California, to pursue graduate studies at UC
Berkeley. After studying Linguistics, she taught ESL to Asian immigrants in
San Francisco and subsequently joined the staff faculty of UC Berkeley as a
lecturer in Korean.  She retired in 2008 after 28 years of teaching.   The
Republic of Korea honored her with a National Medal of Merit (Dong-Baik
Jang) for distinguished service.

She is a poet, essayist, and an award-winning translator of Korean literature.
Her original poems in Korean, in English, or in bilingual Korean/English,
were published in numerous journals and anthologies, including the Paterson
Literary Review, The Seventh Quarry, Bridging the Waters, and Convorbiri
Literare (of  Romania).  A collection of  her poems in Korean was published
in 2010.  She and her husband, Steffen F. Richards, live in Berkeley. They
have two grown children and a grandson. 


